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acquired, procured, won
; incurred, contracted ;

suf-

fered, endured ; one who has attained to or arrived

at ; arrived, come, present ; come to a close, com-

pleted, arrived at maturity; (in gram.) obtained

from a rule, following from a rule, valid in conse-

quence of a rule (e. g. itl prdpte, because it so

follows from a preceding rule); (in medicine) de-

scribed (as a symptom) ; fixed, placed ; proper, right ;

(as), m. pi., N. of a people. Prdpta-kdrin, i,

itii, ', doing what is fit or proper.
-Prapta-kula ,

as, m. a time or moment arrived, a favourable

moment, a fit time, proper season ; (ox, d, am),
one whose time has come (e. g. pmpta-kalo iMii,

a mortal whose time, i. e. whose last hour, is couie) ;

opportune, seasonable, suitable
;
arrived at maturity,

marriageable ; fated, destined ; (am), ind. at the

right time, opportunely. Prdptakdla-tva, am, n.

the being a favourable moment, timeliness, season-

ableness ; (tvat), ind. because it is the proper season.

Prdpta-jivana, as, a, am-, restored to life.

Prdpta-doslM, of, a, am, one who has incurred

guilt,
one who has committed an offence. Prapta-

pantatva, as, a, am, arrived at dissolution into

the five elements, deceased, dead. Prdjitn-b inlillt i,

is, is, J, possessed of understanding, enlightened,

instructed, intelligent; regaining consciousness, be-

coming conscious (after fainting), recovering. Prdp-
ta-l>hdra, at, m. a draught-ox or beast of burden.

~Prdpta-bkdva, as, a, am, one who has attained

to any state or condition, of a good disposition ; (as),

m. a young bullock, an ox, (? for prdpta-bkdra.)

Prdpta-manoratha, as, a, am, one who has

obtained his wish. Prdpta-yauvana, as, a, am,
one who has attained the age of puberty, being in

the bloom of youth. Prdpta-rupa, a*, a, am, of

a proper form, fit, proper, suitable; handsome, pleas-

ing, beautiful ; learned, wise, educated. Prapta-
vat, an, ati, at, one who has attained to or arrived

at ; one who has obtained or gained.
- Prdpta-

vara, as, a, am, fraught with blessings. Prdpta-
ayavahdra, as, m. a young man come of age,,an

adult, one able to conduct his own affairs and respon-
sible for his conduct. Prdpta-surya, as, a, am,

having the sun (vertical). Praptdn ujria (ta-an),
as, a, am, one who has received permission to with-

draw, allowed to depart. Prdptdparddka (ta-
ap), as, a, am, one who has committed an offence,

guilty of an offence. Prdptdrtha (^ta-ar), as, a,

am, one whose object is attained, successful ; (as),
m. an object attained, an advantage gained. Prdp-
tdrthagrahana ftha-ag

1

), am, n. the not securing
of advantages gained. Prtiptavasara (ta-av),
as, a, am, taking or finding occasion, opportune,
seasonable ; (as), m. a proper time, suitable occasion.

Prdptodaya (ta-ud), as, a, am, one who has

attained exaltation, fortunate.

Prdptarya, as, d, am, to be attained to, to be

reached, attainable ; to be met with or found ; to be

gained or obtained, obtainable, procurable ; a fanciful

name given to a man in the Panfa-tantra (who,
whenever asked his name, replied prdptavyam ar-

tham labhate manushyah, a man takes anything
that is to be got, see Panca-tantra, p. 128. 17).

Prapti, is, f. attaining to, attainment, reaching,

arriving at, arrival, coming ; coming or lighting

upon, meeting with, finding ; obtaining, getting,

gaining, acquisition, profit, gain, advantage ; reach,

range ; the power of obtaining everything, one of

the eight superhuman faculties ; obtaining by actions

done in a former existence ; discovering by percep-
tion, guessing, conjecture ; the being valid, holding
good (of a rule) ; lot, share, portion, fortune, luck,

good luck
; (in dramatic language) happy denoue-

ment, successful termination of a plot ; (in astrology)
.N. of the eleventh lunar mansion

(
=

iiyn, liiMn) ;

Prapti personified as wife of STama (associated with
Asti as a daughter of JarJ-sandha) ; a collection,

assemblage, quantity. Prapti-mat, an, all, at,
one who has attained to or reached. Prapti-samu,
as, m. a particular jiili Iq.v.) in

logic. ]'r<~ipty-

dia, f. the hope of obtaining (an object).

1. prdpya, as, d, am, to be attained, to be

arrived at, attainable, obtainable, acquirable, pro-
curable [cf. sitklia-p] ; proper, fitting,

suitable.

2. prdpya, ind. having attained to or arrived at ;

having come upon or met with
; having obtained or

gained ; having incurred ; having suffered or endured.

Prdpyamdna, as, d, am, being attained to or ar-

rived at ; taking place (according to a rule in gram.).

UTT 2. prcipa, as, d, am (fr. pra + ap),

abounding with water, watery (?).

H IM UK n priipanika, as, m. (fr. rt. 2. pan
with pra ; according to Maili-natha fr. pra-pana),
a trader, dealer, retail dealer ; [cf. dpanika.]

JJlHM prapeya for prddheya, q. v.

H\<H**iprabandha'mkesara-prabandhd,(i.v.

HllcH prabalya, am, n. (fr. pra-bala),

superiority of force, superior force, predominance, as-

cendancy ; powerfulness, power, vigour, might, force.

H I =1 1 frt <* prabalika, as, m. (fr. pra-bala},
a vender of coral, coral merchant.

HIflv<* prabodhaka, as, m. (=pra-bo-
dltakti), a minstrel employed to wake the king in

the morning; (a various reading for prabodhikn.}
Prabodhika, as, m.

(fr. pra-bodha), dawn, day-
break.

prdbhanjana, as, i, am (fr. pra-
bhanjana), presided over by the god of wind ; (am),
n., scil. nakshatra or bha, the Nakshatra SvSti.

ITW^ prdbhava, am, n. (fr. pra-bhu), pre-
eminence, superiority, supremacy.

Prdbhavatya, am, n. (fr. pra-bJuvvat), superi-

ority, power, authority, ascendancy.

Prdbhutika, as, I, am (fr. pra-bhuta), see

Varttika II. to Pan. IV. 4, 1.

in*TTFT prabhakara, as, m. (fr. prabha-
kara), a follower of Prabha-kara, the designation
of a particular philosophical sect (a branch of the

MlmansS school).

HlHlfrtc* prdbhdtika, as, i, am (fr. pra-
bhdta), belonging or relating to the morning, matu-

tinal.

"BIN 1 1 <* prabhasika, as, I, am, belonging
to the place Pra-bhasa, q. v.

HT>JiT prdbhrita, am, n. (fr. pra-bliriti),
a present, gift, offering of ceremony ; an offering to a

deity or sovereign ; a bribe
;
a term applied to the

chapters of the Surya-prajriapti. Prabhritl-hrita,

as, d, am, given as a present, offered.

Prdbhrilaka, am, n. a present, an offering.

Hllfn pramati, is, m., N. of one of the

seven sages in the tenth Manv-antara ; (also read

prdptati; cf. pra-mati.)

prdmdnika, as, I, am (fr. pra-

mdna), forming or being a measure; established

by proof, resting or founded on an authority, pro-

ceeding from evidence or authority, being of authority,

authoritative
; authentic, credibje ;

true
; (as), ni.

one who accepts proof or rests his arguments on

authority ;
a president, the chief or head of a trade.

I'ramdnika-tva, am, n.=prdmdni/a below.

Prdmdnya, am, n. the being established by proof,

the resting upon authority ; the being an authority ;

the being a rule, the being a proof; proof, evidence,

authority; authenticity, credibility, genuineness (
=

prftm<ina~td).~ Prdiitdnyd-cdilfi, ., m., N. of a

Nyaya work by Raghu-natha. Prfimiinyft-f'tiliii,

f, m. one who affirms or believes in proof.

HIllH;* prdmddika, as, I, am (fr. pra-
mdja), arising from carelessness or negligence,

blundering, faulty, erroneous, incorrect, wrong ; prd-
mddika-h pdthaft, a wrong reading. I'rdmadika-

tfa, am, n. erroneousness, incorrectness.

Prdmddya, as, m. a species of plant, Gendarussa

(
= atarusha) Adhadota or" Vulgaris ; (am), n.

madness, frenzy, fury ; intoxication.

HlllW pramitya, am, n. debt.

Ul*u<;fi pramodaka, as, I, am (fr. pra-
mofla), charming, transporting, enchanting.

H\f praya, as, m. (fr. rt. 5. i with pra),

setting out or starting (for a battle, Ved. ; Say. =
pra-m'a, entering, or = ytiddha, battle) ; going
away, departure, departure from life, seeking death

by fasting, sitting down and fasting to deatn (as a

religious or penitentiary act, or, like the practice of

sitting in Dharna, to enforce compliance with a de-

mand ; often used in connection with rt. 4. as or

with upa-vis, e. g. prdycpm dsmahe, we sit down

seeking death by fasting; but in such examples

prdyam may perhaps be regarded as the indeclinable

participle of rt. 5. i with pra; cf. prayopane.'ia) ;

principal part, largest portion, plurality, majority,

majority of cases, general rule, abundance, plenty,

excess, (when used at the end of adj. comps. often

translatable by
'
in most cases,'

'
for the most part,'

'

as a general rule,'
'

generally,"
'

well nigh,'
'

almost,'
'

nearly,' e. g. danda-p, one who generally inflicts

punishment ; jila-p, almost conquered ; cf. arya-
p, gata-p, dahkha-p, samstuta-p , siddha-p":
or translatable by

'

abounding in,'
'

much,'
' exceed-

ing,'
'

abundant,' e. g. s'dli-p^, abounding in rice ;

cf. hinsd-p: or by
'

like,'
'

resembling,' e.g. amrita-

prdya, as, d, am, like nectar) ; a stage or condition

of life (as youth, age, &c.) ; (am), n. sin(?); pru-

ycna, ind. for the most part, in most cases, mostly,

commonly, as a rule
;

in all probability, probably,

likely; much more, much rather. Praya-gata,
as, d, am, near departure from life, nigh unto death.

Prdya-ditta, prdya-titti, see Scholiast on Pan.

VI. I, 157, and cf. prayas'-diUa, &c. Prdya-
dars'ana, am, n. a common or ordinary pheno-
menon. Prdya-bhava, as, a, am, being com-

monly the case, usually met vtith. Prdya-riiHul-

yin, i, ini, t, resolved to die of starvation. Prd-

yas-iitla, am, n. (prdya + (itta with s
r

euphonically

inserted), an expiation, expiatory act, atonement,

penance, satisfaction, compensation, indemnification,

amends ; (as, d, am), belonging to or included in

an expiation or atonement, expiatory. Prdya&itta-
tallca, am, n., N. of a work by Raghu-nandana.

PrdyaMitta-dipika, f.,
N. of a work on ritual

by Vara-da. PrdyaMitta-paddhati, is, f., N. of

a work by Kama-deva. PrdyaMitta-ratna, am,
n., N. of a work by KamalSkara-bhatta. Prayax-
i'-ittii-viilhi, is, m. a prescribed rule of penance or

expiation. Prilyattfitta-vivcka, as, m., N. of a

work by Sula-pani on expiatory ceremonies. - Prd-

yail-'-'itti, is, is, i (prdya + fitti with s" euphoni-

cally inserted), expiating, atoning; (it), f. expiation,

atonement, penance. Prdyaifittika, as, I, am,

expiating, expiatory, performing penance (?) ; expi-

able. Prdyaitittin, i, irii, i, one who does

penance or has to make expiation. "Pra iimifitfi-

mat, nil, all, at, making atonement, expiating,

performing penance. I. prayaitittiya, Nom. A.

priiyaitittiyate, -yitum, to have to expiate, to be

obliged to perform penance. 2. prdyaiifittiya,

as, d, am, relating to expiation or penance, expia-

tory. PrdyaMittiya-ta, (. obligation to make an

atonement. PrayaMMendu-iickhara (ta-in),

as, m., N. of a work by KaSl-natha on expiatory

ceremonies. F'

rayopagamana (ya-up), am, n.

going to meet death, seeking deith (by abstaining

from food). Prdyopai'ish/a (ya-up), as, 5,

am, or prdyopareiin, i, ini, i, one who sits

down in expectation of death, one who calmly
awaits the approach of death (by abstaining from

food), one who sits in Dharna to compel compliance
with a demand; [cf. prdyopaves'a.^ Prayijpa-
vcifa (ya-itp), as, m. or prdyopat'eitana, am, n.

or i>i'<lyj>ai'f*<i iiikd, f. abstaining from food and

awaiting in a sitting posture the approach of death,


